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Thla I s t o c e r t i f y t h a t thf* ei««3@rtetio!i ent i t loc]! 
•Ecf-log', of a .,3t>wac©«-fed fiijb t^ond* has <-eon cotin.'l?»tfK:i 
unciar luy suj-i^rvisiori bv ^'r» FiOhd. Javevl Kainal s^iamai» 
The vx^Ucla o r i g i n a l csnd haa h&m\ i ndependen t ly pursued 
by th*» candicJate* 
I • oipiit t l \« c a n d i d a t e t o auLndt t h a c i s a e r t a t i c x i 
Xu p a r t i a l fu l f i i tuont for the av/ard o f tlte d e g r e e o f 
Haa te r of Pliiloaoj hy in iioology of t h e Al icar t i fr-usllTB 
tinivft r a i t y . Mig<-irh. 
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I mm dmmply indebted ta ar« M.K. Jafti under 
uhcM89 8uparvi.8lon «id guidance* the research uork was 
car r ied out . 
I a^ n aleo r^ Hich g r a t e f u l to Dr. sal earn fHietefa 
for h ie valuable c r l t i c i a m arid aue^gabtion cfcjrinq the 
course of th is atudy* 
sincere thanks are due to Prof . Nauab Hasan Kh«n» 
iiami$ Oapartment of <£oology, for providing laboratory 
f a c i l i t i e s . 
Therms «re also due to my laboratory colleaguea 
for ths i r he lpfu l cooperstion* 
it.*LHAL i:-iTH»jyyCTiui< 
inland y«ter t'^no^.-tcon in India ere quito oytenoiva* 
Efforts should be made touarda t^«lr u t i l i z a t i o n for 
p i s c i c u l t u r s . S c i e n t i f i c nant^e^nent af f i sh population 
cequiiaa » thorourth atiidy of the prevailinQ a e s e n t i c l 
fectarif which s ing ly or c o l l e c t i v e l y inf luence th@ l i f e 
of f i shes* Tht ptanant study was designed to provide 
inf ci^ fcif t ion on soi^e aspects of the eco logy , including 
.he f^yeieo-ehemical condi t ion of the uatsr and production 
of planktons end benthcMi, of a sewegewfed frssh water 
perbnniai pond located in the Ali^ierh d i s t r i c t ( l e t * 27° 
34» 3C*/h, Lt>t^). 38** 4» 26" E»). i t i s located in the 
University Ceaipue« cla&ts to the r e s i c e n t i i d erse and covers 
en .?rea oT s^out O1.8 Hectares , The -layiaum depth of im 
at'Out S feat; and the short l i n i i s slopy* weter l e v e l in 
the pond f luc tuates depending upon ,he etnount of d lech ergs in 
i t . fnitf ^onci x$> now b-»irri used for stocklnci mejor carpsy 
nsmelyt Laheo r o l i l t e , C e t l e c a t l s 9ir\6 Cirrhina larigela . 
A survey of recent l i t e r e t u r e r e v s a l s that Uie iiiportance 
of the sewage u t i l i z a t i o n for pisciculr.uro 13 being 
incr(»«»lrMii>y rea l i zed* i>(uti'ienie present in the sewage 
heve been observed to inciee8«>r tha f e r t i l i t y of pond 
and euste in rich plankton bioma&s, a condi t ion »o 
e s s e n t i e l for In ens ive c u l t i v a t i o n of isajor carps* 
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The uss of seuays e f f l u e n . for rs ls i r i i j f i s h 
production i n i n d i * ^ M bean smphaeized by Arceiwsla a t a^m 
(1970)i Sehs (1970) end .Ihlngron (1975). The mfBilstblm 
dac.# xav©itl3 f i sh prcdwctlan ttOT, fsr.ns receiv ing t reeted 
•oujwi© verylng from 1,000 - 6,000 kg /h» /y r . In 9«nr)el, 
vhett? Bt»!kfiige iff wt ians lve ly u t i l i z e d for p i s c i c u l t u r e , th« 
s^wegfeofed reeourcee e^ount to ebout 38,000 hect£«res u i t h 
e f ieh yi&Xfi 2,225 kg/he* 
P A R T - I 
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H prewar uridiirstafidincj of aquatic ©colagy - rfiHE]uiir«e 
» knmil&^9 of th« orQ«ni»'a l i u i n y In the eiwirdn>-9eiit ss 
we l l »s &f th@ fjictisnrs wthicfi d i r ecUy at inditoctj l ly 
e f f e c t th»(a« i^X0nl(t«m8 cons t i t i t t s 9 very i r ^a t t a f i t p i t r t 
of the fyXuatt« wcosystaffl* the i r ts@®«l posit i tsn i n th«i 
food fiyfeMid of • pwid la stich tTiet e niajov chenpo i n 
t ^ e i r population cen p o t e n t i e l l y s l t e r the @iitir& biomsms 
product ion, s ign i f i cenre of plenkton i n tho energy f law 
in an equetie eyeten i e we l l oetebl ished. i~ffort® ere 
<aede to enhence p roduc t i v i t y of theee p lankters ttirough 
environitentsl lltik» which cem@tittita the natura l food of 
e o m e r c i a l l y iai^ta„$mt c u l t i v e b l e species of ^&Jor carps* 
The the^Mi of the present vmk uae to uiKiertake bros^ 
tpectffuai invest i i ie t ioos of the pond ecosyeten end th®n t o 
i d e n t i f y physico-^he^ieed factors i n f l u e n t i e l on plmiktmtic 
co>nmunitie8. H syrvt^y of l i t e r e t u r e reveels ^ e t y(»rk of 
t h i s neture hes is sen ce r r i ed out u i n the ptmt on ponds 
end reservoi te in India (verr^ist 1®S7» Ui,|ayraQhav«n» 19S7| 
f i l chee l , 1969f ves ish t , 1969| Khan end sieyyua, t970| ra9,f971» 
« 7 2 , 197B, 1977J uaha £ t j | , . , 1S7li ihosh ©^ j | ^ . i 1974| 
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i'lsthouv 1975; iooro» 1990) but triete soeras • general 
paucity of infatsitttion on fraahyater ba<lies uhlch 
raceiva a raqulsr aupply of aauaqe and »te used fc« 
p i a c i e u l t u r a . A perannial pond fad with sawaga in 
which intafiaiva carp cu l ture is pract icad U9a a e l ^ t a d 
for tha aaid 1 imnol OQ i c a l obaarvationa* 
Satuplaa of watar and plar^ton were co l lac tad from 
d i f f e r e n t aub-atatione in the pond in the middle of each 
aonth froa Occaber, ISO) • l a rch^ isa i . For p lar^ton 
study 100 ml of water uaa procured f ron aurface and LuiOl 's 
solut ion added to a concentration of 1^ to praeerva tha 
phyt€Q)lankton, Incubation of tha aampla for 24 hours at 
room temperature reaulted in aadimentation of phytoplankton. 
About 90 a l of auparnatant l i q u i d uaa aiphoned of f and 
fflaaaurad voluna of the rasnaininq 10 inl plankton concentrate 
were analysed under a niicroaGopa. Tha analyeis included 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of phytoplankton upto generic l e v e l tmti 
the i r nuitierical e a t i n a t i o n . Tha nean nuabar of phyto-
plankton of tha two atat iona waa a^preased pmx l i t r a of 
•nvironiaental water* ^ooplanktana were also co l l ec tad 
f ron Uie two a i tea in tha pond selected for phytoplankton* 
r i f t y l i t r e s of water was f i l t e r e d through a plankton net 
m&d9 up of orcjendi c l o t h * Tha zooplankton concentrate 
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r e c e i v e d formeldehyde t o a concen r a t i o n of 10% f o r 
p r e s e r v a t i o n * Sub-eemplee from t h i s p reserve were then 
put under microscope f o r q u a l i t a t i v e and q u a n t i t a t i v e 
a n a l y s i s of zoop lank ton . Keys suqgested by Uard & 
l lh ipp le (1963) and Needham & Needham (1964) were used 
f o r i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the p h y t o - and z o o - p l a n k t o n . 
Surface water and atmospheric temperatures uere 
recorded by the he lp of c e n t i g r a d e thermometer* The u a t e t 
t ransparency uas measured by s tandard s a c c h i d i s c * pH of 
water was determined by It ia he lp of pH i n d i c a t o r paper* 
Oxygen c n n c g n t r u t i o n was es t imated by the s tandard 
U r i n k i e r *8 method and carband iox ide t e s t e d usiixj p h e n o l p h t -
h a l i n . Carbonate and b ica rbona te were analysed by t i t e r a -
t i n g 100 ml of water sample w i t h 0 . 0 2 N - H2SiO. , using 
p h a n o l p h t h e l i n and methyl orange as i n d i c a t o r s . These 
methods uere adopted from Th|>»eoux £ t al ,* ( 1 9 4 6 ) . C h l o r i d e 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n was determined by t i t e r a t i n g 50 ml of water 
sample w i th S i l v e r n i t r a t e s o l u t i o n end s e l e c t i n g p o t a s s i u a 
chrornate as an i n d i c a t o r ( Barnes, 1959 ) . 
RESULTS AMD QISCUSSitJN 
Resu l ts of the monthly v a r i a t i o n i n phys ico -chemica l 
p r o p e r t i e s of wataB as w e l l as q u a l i t a t i v e and q u a n t i t a t i v e , 
compos i t ion of phy top iank ton and zooplankton have been 
summerisod i n Tables I , I I , t i l F i g . I , ll^Ul* 
. s . 
Thtt var ia t ions in physical prapert ics of uater 
which influancad tha plankt-onic l i f e uera brought about 
by aiiKoapheric condi t iona. :30in8 important factors being 
s i r ta^ere tursy wind ve loc i ty * development of clcMJda 
end intensi ty of solar r a d i a t i o n a , 1etaoralogic@l e f fec ts 
on the hydroblologicel charac tar is t ica are wel l documaintod 
( Ruttner , 1953j Hutchinaon, 1957j r^asar £ t ^ , , 1974 ) . 
The present observations reveal that increesed penetrat i (xi 
of l i g h t in water of r e l a t i v e l y High tranepsrcncy end 
tbrnouar of nutr ients fMiout ttie growth of plankton to « 
c^r te in level« a f te r which these org in isms lower the 
nu t r i en t l e v e l by substent ia l uptake., t&dtxe the w@ter 
trenspsieincy which u l t imate ly manifest in curtailrnent of 
t h e i r own pc^ul@tion« Howeverf death and decomposition of 
plenkton and nut r ient regeneration tends to ar rest and 
reverse t h i s process* 
Anslysis of the f luc tua t ion in chemical condit ions 
of weter including the pH* dissolved 0}rygen« chlcnride* 
carbonate and bicarbonete also reveel in terest ing pet tsrns 
of in ter re la t ions* The (M value ver ied between 7*9 enci 
a*Sy which as documented by Here & P i l l a y (1962) is conducive 
to the growth af plenkton and favoureble for p i s c i c u l t u r e . 
Kccording to Louff (1953)« George (1966) and 3ena & Sarker 
(.1971) the seid pH renge ef fecte the iquet ic l i f e through 
changes the t o t s l e l k a l i n i t y . Uo factor can be singly 
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pin-polni-.««i to evplain i t s contr ibut ion to tho v a r i s t i o n 
in the disttOlv«d oyygen content* since eevaral parametors 
£:>uch 8« t«!Bp«vature » p a r t i a l praaaure of th« gaa in uatar 
and r a t a of photoaynthesif uork aimultanaouily* Oissolved 
oxygen utm low during morttiny hours ana high during the 
af ternoon. The pat tern uaa ao conaistant tinst i t leads 
to bel ieve that the ^egnitude of iha inf luence of photoayn* 
tiittsis exceeded the r o l e of other factors which could 
require a greater range of ver ie t iona than the one encountered 
durinn the course of th is study* to be d iet inct ly i n f l u e n t i e l . 
iionthly f luctuat ions in chlor ide could be caused 
by water l e v e l and aewage e f f luen ts * Oischerqe of the weter 
d i l u t e s the fnediun and lowers th^ sh lsr ide ii^ereas ttis 
anount of f luctuat ions caused by ^ e eMiage depende upon 
the s t r ' nc t^h of chlor ide present t h e r e i n . The f indings of 
Heo & Govind (1964) and Saha £^.e| ,* (1S71} v is»e*v is 
d i f ference in chlor ide re le ted to depth of the weter body 
could not be aubstent iated. 
The absence of carbondioxide frota the pond water can 
be a t t r ibu ted to i t s upteke end eesidelet ion in the process 
of photosynthesis. t3ther wnrkare (Qovind* 1967| lpac»<!ayeyet 
1964 and Sreenivasan, 1972) also did not repor t free 
citirbondioMide in the l aeue t r ine environiaenta selected fov 
the study. Patterns of carbonate mini bicarbonate v a r i a t i t m 
wee rether inherestiny to note . Bicarbonate wee mttnimm in 
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rabruary whan photosynthetic ra te ue« h i ^ h . The carbonate 
contents remaining in the water was, thereforat bound to 
change proportiona aly wid 'naintain a r e l a t i o n u i t h Vhm 
bicarbonate* In the etudy reported here» the said r e l a t i o n 
uae motf too atrong perhaps because of other factors 
opereting in the acosyeteni* 
The phyeical and chamical fac tare out l ined above 
i^pearad to influence the phyto - and zooplankton comnunitias. 
Their proportion cteindled u i th lou tetnpereture» poor r a d i a -
t ions and high t u r b i d i t y cmiaed c h i e f l y by suspended ^setter* 
Chendler & yeeiis (1954) , Sreeniva&an ( 1 9 i ^ ^ and Kannan & 
3ob (19aoi) Observed re^nerkeble changes in {^ysico-chemical 
proport ies of water and plankton by c l i latolOQical condit ions 
leading to r a i n f a l l . 
Variat iona in aoie hyurobiological condit ions of th« 
pond wsrs etudiiKi f ron Uctobsr» 1930 « rlarch^ 1931. The 
factOTa obaerved im^lude teisper^turey trensparsncy, pH, 
dissolved oyygen* ch lor ide $ carbonate and bicarbonate. The 
b io log ica l aspect consioered c o ^ r i s e d of the plenktanic 
cotMNinities. Various environoiental and b io log ica l co r re ls tes 
were i d e n t i f i e d and discussed. 
T.HbLE - I 
AIR TE;1PERaTlltt A'iO PHYSiCO-CHEIlCAL 
Cu^iDinOfJS OF THE PONO 
f4^(4Tti§ ^— 
Ai r iaraperatursC C) 32 .0 2 7 . 0 19 .0 1 8 , 0 2 0 . 5 
F a c t o r s !CE30E3jbl {g^MTn 
2 0 . 0 








Tt»n«p«rancy (cfli) 18*0 17 •& 16 .0 
8*2 














C«rbQn»ta (ppm) 6«0 
Bic«rbonet«(ppT)) 8 0 . 0 
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f ig . I 
;ionthly veriations in air t s^eraturs 
end Bam9 physicOH:httrBic«l corxiitions 
3f umttts of the pond. 
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Fig . i l 
4btfnd«i%m of !ir«ifi gtmtpB of phytopi«r4(ton 
In thff pond In dlffs ter j t s^oo^s ( t o t a l 
nuflibfti- indlc«}ted by ttl&ck baro & petcentiigo 
by yh i t e bars)* 
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MONTHS 
F i g . 2V 
mm% t o t a l fiuoiber (bl«ck bs>rs) snd 
petxccrstfiQa (white baxs) of c l i f fsssnt 





























O C T N O V OeC J A N f B II M A M 
M.ONTHS 
r i g . I l l 
Abundence of main Droups of zooplonkton 
In tho pwna in dlfforent m^ n^tho (lUital 
nutabttS Indies tod by black b^ rra % pare nnt ago 
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BLUE GREEN ALGAE 
F i Q . V 
Rfenn total nuobar (black bmtu) f^d 
porcont«g;8 (yhito bar a) of diffosont 
gon«if« of xoopJltnkion of s ix nfionth*o 
s a i l i n g * 
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Tti« prcK^ctivity of an aquatic efivirwinent basici&ly 
depsnd* on th« photonynlhtitiG act ivi ty of tiie chliKropdhiyll 
boaving ocganianMi imroiving tranaforn^stion of carbotiificKKida 
to organic molacujlaa and triair aasini lat ion in the body* 
In addititm to thm bloaynthesis of organic oiattart oyygen 
i s also raloMed as a by.product of ^ i a procaas. m 
ii^portant uaa of thia onyq&n l i aa in org»ni8ffiial raspiration* 
During the l a s t tuo diK^adasy interaat in ^ a priasasy 
production of frai^-watar acosy&teiss has greatly iiwraaaad 
and varioua tnsthoda of prcKitMStivity maasure^enta adv^ncod* 
Tha s t snd^d' l ight and dark bottla 'n^ethod which uaa auggaateci 
as aarly aa 1927 by Gaardar 4 Gram i s s t i l l widely used 
becauaa of i ta convenience end approxi'satiosiof the valuea 
obtained by applie@tion fif ^ i a technique to the onee 
14 
derived by !iiore aophisticated methods euch as the C 
technique* 
Thia chapter embodies the data on the primary prtHluctir 
in a perennial and aeuage - fed local pond at Aligarh 
wherein cultivation of inrnjot carpa ie carried out by 
privete aactor not inclined to menags the fish populations 
on sc ient i f i ca l ly recommended retional besis* 
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fitimmwy produGtlvity of ths pond was taeasured a t 
two fijiaei S U M by th« help of standard * l iQht and timek 
b o t t l * * nothod* Qnm ss t of l i g h t end dark bot t los containing 
250 ml of anvircmraental sat^ le uae auapendad at one s i t s 
and a s i n i l a r aat a t tha otbott in the aurfaca layer of 
water at a depth of about 1 f t . a t 9 A«ii» One pair of the 
bo t t l ee was taken out e f te r 4 hours and the other one 
a f t e r 8 houre. oiesolved oxygen concentration of the 
containing yater was deteranined by y r i n k l e r ' e technique* 
Di f ference in the diseolved oxygM^ veluea of the water 
contente of l i g h t «nd derk bot t les gave m\ idee of the t o t a l 
oyygen releeae during photoeynthetic e c t i v i t y of organisRW, 
oyygen u t i l i z a t i o n by the cwif ined orgenisaia in the i r 
reep i re t ion and the net emount of eyygen in the l i g h t b o t t l e * 
The t o t e l end net oyygen valuee were mul t ip l ied by • 
factor 0*375 (sraanivaaan, 1964l|)to get the t o t a l (groaa) 
and net primary product iv i ty interms of orgenic cerbon 
eesimi la t ion* The study ues ex tended over e per ic^ of 
s ix monthe ( October, 1980 • i e rch ,198 l ) , 
HLaULTS mo DiSClSSiON 
Data perteining to onygen generation during photflN-
eynthaeia, organismal resp i ra t ion end carbohydrate synthesia 
•" 11 • 
h8V9 been t«bul0t«d (Ti^le->l). 
During th« courso of study, tha net prtM^uction 
value was found to be iaaviausa ( 3»22& ng c/n / 8 h) in 
iiarch 9nii JLoweat In ^ovenber imdi January (1*162 mg t/m^/a h}* 
The high value in •^ s^ ch could be due to motw entenelve 
l l t t o v e l tone ehiffactetiaed by the abundance of mmta 
vegetation SoundervaJ j ^ j^« (197B) and Kannan & Job(19801>) 
correlated high productiov) veluea in impoundi-tents with 
growth of phytoplankton p^uletiem* This i s in contri^t 
to the preeent inveetigetione revealing coincidance of 
high prmjuctlon with loa nunerical decline in the phyto* 
plankton in th@ water. Perhji^s tenipereture and trenepwriKicy 
of uater were ^ e over riding fectora* louer t e^ere turo 
and poor aun ahine evidently reduce the a^ aount of orqanio 
carbon assiciilation* The findinge of sounderrej ^ e l . 
(197S) «nd Ahfsed (1981) lend credence to thia vley* 
Prlaery procfciction in e perennial freehueter pond 
uaa investigated over e period of eiy ^ont^e(October <• 
inarch } • ilonthly varletiona in the production v^uee uore 
recorded* The dete have been intefpereted in the l i g h t 
of obeerved fee tore end publiehed infer'letion* 
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U9nthic organlssats of • pond play «n important t o l o 
in the trophic c y c l « . A Survey of l i t u r a t u r e * houevor* 
revo l a that information on tha biology and prot juct iv i ty 
of ^ a bottoM cosmimitiaa ia oiaagra conaqaared to tho 
data on thaaa aapacta of tha ovganiaiaa of the watar column, 
coetfirisinQ of piar^ton and nekton. I i^or tant contr ibut iona 
to tha biology of aniniala l i v i n g at tho baee of l acus t r ina 
h a b i t a t are thoaa of Cgglaton (1931, 1935 ) , l i y a d i (1931) , 
^noora (1939) , Oaavay (1941)» Srivaatawa (1955, 1956), 
Kriahnamurthy (1966) , i io i t ra & Bhowniok (1968) , i l ichaal 
(1963) and ilandal & r ioitra (197ft). An attaapt haa baan 
nada to prowida information on Uia sacrofauna of a 
parannial and aawaga water pond* 
jiHTEhirtLs am .ifcTHuas 
Bottom aattplas of tha pond watar col lected regu lar ly 
ftOQ October 1980 •• larch 1931 on monthly baaia . CollaGtion 
( inrap l icata )ua8 car r ied out with tha help of Ekman «- dradga 
(15.S v tS«& cm) from two d i f f e r e n t locat iona in the pond 
Each aaii^le uaa put to paae through a combination of 
aaivea of d i f f e r e n t numbere (2S, SO, 52) with a u f f i c i e n t 
quanti ty of water. Organiaiaa rameinlng in d i f f a r a n t 
- 13 • 
aeivea were reported, identified and counted* 'Brim 
number of the various orgenisma was expressed |^ «r meter 
square using the femula outlined by i^ feleh (1948) t 
X 1000« where 
a X s 
n m Number «f organisias/M 
• m lfuiift>er «f organs Ims counted 
a m Area of Ekman-dredgo 
s m Nuiaber of replicates taken 
The benthie invertebrates of the pond recorded 
during iiresent investigation belonged the surders Oligoch-
aeta . Gastropoda, Deptera, f^niotera, Ctfleeptera and 
Odenata* Ihe groupwise percentage eenposition and tota l 
numbers are given in Table*! rig* Z* 
QHQOCHABT^ t^ This group which was constituted mainly of 
Tubifix. Aoloooma and Main, f«rmea 12*8% of 
the total bottom fauna* Tubifix doninated other Oligoehaota* 
Lying nioct in abundance was Aelosoma followed by the itals* 
- 14 -
GM^JTBOPOOA: Those nioliusafi outnuaib«red othsr groups of 
benthos. Their percentage use as high as 
61%* The various genera noted in the course of the study 
"•*•• >/«lvgtf. l yan ia , Sphaeriua, Qyroulus, AamicoXs. 
Ca'apeloaa iKid Viviparue* i^ -ncept tfiviparus where population 
was highest in December and Lowest in Jenu«ry» a l l the 
others usre moderately and evenly d ie t r ibuted^ without 
aitfked var ia t ione in any month and from aionth to month* 
DlPTERft; This was represented by chironornid and c u l i c o i d 
l a rvae . The former were irtisent al together in 
t^e :!)onth fif Cictober but peaked in slarch, whereas the l e t t e r 
ware praaent in a l l the months but climeyed in December. 
These two types of la rvae accounted for about 15% of thm 
bottofli dwel lers. 
H£;iiPT£RM» This order of insects contr ibuted about 4^ of 
ttio banthcMi end cotaprieed of tiBpa end 
fjqtonecte> N y f could not be noticed in Februwry, whi le 
Kotonecti; was absent from ^ e Januery senpla* 
CuLEOPTEHA; Betosus wee t^e only genus of t h i s group^ 
occured in ebout the seme percentage es t h a t 
of Heniiptera. The population wee meniauiB in Oecember^ 
but the animals vanished i n Jemiery only to resppaer in 
Februtty* 
• 15 • 
wUt>i.iMTrtt This order was repr»santed by the nyoiph stages 
contr ibut ing about 2% of ths t o i a l Inhabit ante 
of Uta pond bottom* The anifnal act ured abundantly in 
nsrch, but the loyeat population uaa encountered in 
&c tobar• 
invest igst ians <m tha tenth ic orgoniS'-ns of pondSf 
lak®m, r e s e r v i l r a etc* reveals q u a l i t a t i v e and q u a n t i t a t i v e 
var ia t ions in the i r population on seaeionel baaie* The 
f luctust iona hcve been a t t r ibu ted to a number of factcxre 
such as tha preponderance of aubwwrged vegetat ion end 
nature of the substratuoi* The present f indings are in 
sgreeeient with those of Mggua i l970) 0 a i l y g | ^ , (1970) 
reported high pc^Hilstion dencicies of benthoa in the aiontha 
eheracterised by luMurient grcitfth of the vegeta t ion . 
I t i s qu i te l i k e l y that ths subrnerged objects c h i e f l y 
the fQscrovsgetetion f a c i l i t a t e the attachment of most 
invertebrates e i ther in the i r adult or 1 arval stagee. The 
amount of sun l i g h t which govarna the growth mnd 
survive! of ^ e s e piante evident ly influences the populat ion 
of the dependent mecrefauna. The r o l e of l i g h t has 
been dieeusaed by i^ichaol (1968)* Kajsk (1956 ) observed 
- 16 • 
0t>und«nce of oliqochMbts in rtpQlons r ich in d i e t i n g 
drQsnic n a t t a r . M%ma4 (1931) aypfossed the views tha t 
the i W a a a b U i t y of l ime c h i e f l y fliie tc3 the docoapoeition 
of she l ls governs the growth of the gestripods populet ion* 
S»*M/«Y 
Benthic feune of e loca l pond ues q u a l i t e t i v e l y end 
quent i te t ive ly «)elysed end ^cmthly var ia t ions in the 
verious cotnmunities observed* Hie factors e f fec t ing 
theee f luc tua t ion hmm been diaeussed* 
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